
lnsplratlon to wrlte about the Stockholm-based studlo Marten 
Claesson, Eero Kolvlsto, and Ola Rune, I plck up the cuttlng board they deslgned for 

It ls a wonder of loglc and beauty. Rectangular ln shape and beveled at lts 

edges, lt ls easy to hold ln both hands no matter how you plck lt up. It ls an object 
that was deslgned wlth lngenulty and qulte a blt of archltectural know-how. Wlth the 

loglc and clarlty that went lnto deslgnlng thls slmple object, CLAESSON KOIVISTO 

also creates bulldlngs of great beauty and slmpllclty. The partners are adher
of mlnlmal expresslon wlthout belng mlnlmallsts, as thelr flrst renowned project 

- Vllla Wabl - shows. Created as a strlpped-down llvlng unlt for a famlly of four, 

the long, slngle-story structure was publlcly dlsplayed ln the center of Stockholm's 
Segeltorg, a crossroads of culture and commerce. Vllla Wabl was the mlnlmal expres
slon of a house. Thls makes sense, glven that the word "wabl" means "slmple calm" ln 
Japanese - an expresslon that could serve as a motto for the archltects' practlce. In 

many ways, the structure remlnds me of Le Corbusler's Petlt Cabanon, whlch he 
deslgned for hlmself ln 1952 ln Roquebrune-Cap-Martln. Of course, the Swlss master 
bullt hls rustle cabln toward the end of hls career, and the partners of Claesson 
Kolvlsto Rune concelved thelrs at the very beglnnlng. Claesson Kolvlsto Rune ls 
lnfluenced by the past wlthout belng beholden to lt. In the partners' offlces for 
Sony Muslc ln Stockholm, for lnstance, you can feel the echoes of Luls Barragan ln a 
whlte wall that ls punctuated by large square cutouts that reveal flashes of vlbrant 
color. Even the cholce of yellow as a counterpolnt to the offlce's stark whlte seems 
to be an homage to the Mexlcan master. Updated tradltlon ls also apparent ln the stu

dlo' s work ln Japan. The Sfera Bulldlng ln Kyoto has an undenlable Aslan flavor ln 

lts lntelllgent use of a facade that ls llned wlth a cherry-leaf pattern. By day, ~ ~ 
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~ ~ VILLA WABI STOCKHOLM 1994. Designed as an experimental urban vllla ln the center of 
Stockholm, thls one-family structure features an open plan of larger spaces lntertwlned wl th 
narrower passages. The vllla ls now located on an island ln the Stockholm archipelago. VISITORS' 
CENTER FOR LUND CATHEDRAL LUND SWEDEN 2003. Surrounded by old beech trees, thls center bears 
an abstract, translucent tree-trunk pattern on the glass facades composed of pixels the slze of 
the br lcks found ln near-ly lng bulldlngs. Three freestandlng volumes are posl tloned lnslde the 
structure, whose spatial flow ls created by arranging them llke a small village. By partially 
"pulling the lld" off walls or roofs, llght ls allowed lnslde. 
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~ ~ llght casts dlstlnct leaf shadows on the lnte£lo£; by nlght hldden g£een llght f lxtu£es make the 
house glow llke a Japanese lante£n. In the pa£tne£s' No. 5 House fo£ a g£aphlc deslgne£ and hls 
famlly, a geomet£lc volume featu£es la£ge openlngs on eve£y facade - llke eyes watchlng the fo£est, 
t£applng lt fo£ tbe owne£'s enioyment. I fl£st met these th£ee a£chltects at the beglnnlng of thel£ 
ca£ee£s. Sho£tly afte£wa£d, th'.~y sent me a manlfesto that was tltled "Wabl" and came ln the exact 

fo£mat of Le Co£busle£'s 1950 Modular, hls t£eatlse on the £ale ~ f classlcal scale and p£opo£tlon ln 
mode£n a£chltectu£e. Today the pa£tne£s have not only matu£ed but flou£lshed ln thel£ cohe£ent 
vlslon. Thls leads me to belleve that ln the mldst of a complex cultu£e, Ma£ten Claesson, Ee£o 
Kolvlsto, and Ola Rune wlll contlnue to p£ovlde us wlth the ve£y compelllng optlon of slmpllclty. 

_Albe£to Campo Baeza 


